
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
Rates: One-inc- h cards, 50 cents; two-inc- h cards, $1.00

H. A. COPSEY
Physician ami Surgeon

Office Phone, 360 Res. Phone, 842
Calls answered promptly day and
night from office. Offices: Alliance
National Bank building, over the
Post Office.

C. E. SLAGLE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office phone, 65 Res. phone, 62

ALLIANCE : NEBRASKA

Orle Coppernoll F. J. Petersen
Res. Phone 20 w.es. Phone 43

Drs. Coppernoll & Petersen
Osteopaths

ROOM 5, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

H. M. BULLOCK

Attorney-at-La- w

ALLIANCE NEBRASKA

L. W. BOWMAN
Physician and Surgeon

OFFICE, First National Bank Bldg.

PHONES: Office, 362; Residence, 16

; DR. D. E. TYLER
! Dentist

PHONE 362

OVER FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

AT THE HERALD OFFICE
REASONABLE RATES PROMPT

SERVICE

A. J. KENNEDY
Dentist

OFFICE:
Alliance National Bank Building

Over Post Office

PHONE 391

J. D. EMERICK
Bonded Abstracter

I have the only set of abstract books
in Box Butte county.

OFFICE: Rni. 7, Opera House Block

BRUCE WILCOX
Lawyer and Land Attorney

Practitioner In civil courts since
1889, and Register U. S. Land Office
from 1903 to 1907. Information by
mail a specialty.

OFFICE in Land Office Building
ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

J. F, YANOERS

TAILOR and HATTER
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BLDQ.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

Free! Free!
A set of 7 commercial atlas

maps covering' states of Missou-
ri, Kansas, Oklahoma. Texas,
Arkansas, Illinois and iowa, size
21 by 28, giving townships and
ranges, not cheap circulation
maps, but high class, large scale,
correct and practical, worth 25c
each.

50 WORD AD
one time In the best real estate
advertising medium in the Unit-
ed States and the

Real Estate Exchange
for one year, all for $1.00. Big-
gest bargain ever offered. Time
limited. Bend us your $1.00 Im-
mediately and fret the best real
estate paper published and the
other good things along with it.

Sample copy on request.
Real Estate Exchange

lk-ll- Mo.

HOUSE TO RENT

or lease. Land
to rent or lease.

Land or city
pi operty for
sale. Phone 36.

C. W. JEFFERS

WHEN IN CMAMA VISIT THE

Ctoaa. Claui Eatartaianent. Etarybodf fiesr: ik
PONT GO HOME 8AVIfts

I DSDW7 VIC-I-T VJ :ti GAY H VY

J. W. BURNS
Contractor and Builder

PLANS AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

I employ only first-clas- s Mechanics
All work guaranteed

Res. and Shop, 7th and Mississippi.

PHONE 279

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

"LET ME CRY FOR YOU"

HARRY P. COURSEY
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL

SALES SPECIALIST
AND AUCTIONEER

Farm Sales a Specialty
TERMS REASONABLE

PHONE: 664

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

DR. L. W. CURTIS

PREPARED TO TREAT ALL

DOMESTIC ANIMALS

PHONE 633

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

J. M. WILLIS
Physician and Surgeon

OVER MALLERY'S GROCERY

PHONES: Office, 496; Res., 578

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

EUGENE BURTON
Attorney-at-La- w

Land Attorney

OFFICE: First National Bank Bldg.
PHONE 180

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PHONE: 233.

CLARE A. DOW

Electrician

House Wiring

Motor and Auto-start- er Repairing

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

GEO. G. GADSBY
Licensed Embaliner

PHONE: Day, 498; Night, 510

ALLIANCE : : NEBRASKA

PROFESSIONAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

Any kinrl of Photos. Interior and
exterior views

QUALITY PORTRAITS
Alliance Art Studio
M. E. Grebe, Prop.

114 East 4th. Phone Black 111

AT HOME TREATMENT

INSTITUTE
OH NEAL OVERCOMES

DRINK or DRUG

S to 7 HABIT 7 to 14
DAYS DAYS

Harmless Medicines. No Hypodermic
Injections. Call, write or phone.

OM AH A

Neal Institute
1502 South Tenth Street

TENTSEvery Kind, Size and Weight
(Quality the Best Prices Right

AWNINGS
Stack, Machine and Wagon

Covers
BED TAR PS

Everything in Canvas
WESTERN TENT AND

AWNING COMPANY
Lincoln, Nebr.

FOR WOMEN
ACCORDION

Side or Knife, Sunburnt, Itox Deal-
ing. Covered Hut tons, all size mid
style. Hemstitching, plcot edging.
Send for fre price list.

IDEAL BUTTON & PLEATING CO.

IbMim 2(H), Douglas Block

OMAHA. NEBRASKA

Tn Pill,
the-n-

Caay.

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pai- n Pills

will help you, as they
hare helped others.

Good for all kindi of pain.
Used to relieve Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Nervousness, Rheumatism.
Sciatica, Kidney Pains. Lumbago.
Locomotor Atax.a, Kackache.
Stomachache, Carsicl.nejs, Irri
tability and for pain in any part
of the tiody.

"I have used Pr. MfleV Antl-Tpl- n

ri!!s w' fti tmutilert wi:h html- !..nrul rind thHt on i 111 liif:,! !y
effects relief In short time.
I em ronldi ralily sflY. ted v.lth nni-i- !

I:t In fthf tii-n- nt tinv. P'..!
fln.l the .ntl-I-,i- n mi (.f mii.l,
leri,-rt- . Tbe Ilr. :.i.s' Hinie,ie
nre lieyond compari- a ;:n. I recom-
mend tliem to nil inv fr. :.!."

CKOtV li: C.v (JATR.
:U Oakland Ft., Kan Aninnio. Tex.

At all druggist. 25 dotes 25c (
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

When answering advertisements
please be sure to mention that you
saw them in The Herald.

AVE.

WILL ORGANIZE CORN CLUB

T. S. .nnt Will IW Here Next Wwk
to Perfect Organization In lion

Untie County
If weather conditions will permit,

I. F. Skinner, assistant organizer In
boys' and ills' clubs, whose resi-
dence Is at Lincoln, will be In Hnd
around Alliance Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday of next week organ-
izing Box Hutte county corn club,
with membership composed of boys
and girls over the entire county. Mr.
Skinner is employed by the U. S. De-
partment of Agriculture, and Is just
getting started In the club organiza-
tion over this part of the

In the southern states the corn
clubs have become an Itnportantfac-to- r

in agricultural development, and
while they have btirely been started
In that section, the results have been
more than satisfactory, and the work
Is being pushed as rapidly as possi-
ble. There is no reason Hex
Butte county should not have one of
the strongest organizations In the
state, and with the of
everyone, great results should and
will be accomplished.

Last year Dawes county won In
competition with the entire state in
potatoes ami garden truck, specializ-
ing on that line. This year the com-
petition will be strong, and It Is ex-
pected that Box Butte will make
great showing, and perhaps do
Dawes county did last

Cared Nothing for Information
The Herald has no desire to cast

any aspersions on 11 G. Lalng, the
man who sells modern clothes for
men, especially regarding his quali-
fications as a "ladles' man", but an
Incident occurred Thursday evening,
the facts of which will Bet Mr. Lalng
right with two school teachers who
were attending the convention.

In the first place, let us state that
Mr. Laing belonged to the corps of

PHONE 745

BdterBread FresIiMi)

(
People of discrimination who want only the pur-

est, best bread, use Alliance's best bread,

Manewal's Leader
i

the kind that satisfies the appetite and is pood for R.

the digestion. We make a complete line of bakery
goods. Ask your grocer to see that you get ilanc-wal'- s

Bread.

Manewal & Sons
1 1 1 IJOX BUTTE

a
a

state.

why

a
what

year.

FILL THE COAL BIN
With Standard Grades of Coal, direct from our bins to your home or

office. We have a big supply of
Canon City Nut and Lump Sheridan Nujt and Lump
Pennsylvania Hard Coal Kindling

on hand, ready for quick delivery. Phone 22.

Dierks Lumber and Coal
COMPANY

F. W. I1AARGARTEN, Manager

Killing Prairie

ayne

gulden who volunteered their servic-o- s

In giving Information to the Malt-
ing teachers, and In showing them
over town. Thursday evening, w hile
walking down Box Hutte avenue, he
noticed two teachers wearing the of-
ficial bndge who appeared to he look-
ing for something or somebody. With
his usual polite manner, Mr. Lalng
stopped them and Inquired If there
was any information he could give
them. And right there was where
the trouble started and ended. One
of the teachers, who seemed a little
em harassed, posnlbly from being In
the city, replied that they were Just
"taking In the town", but the other
teacher well, she replied something
like this: "No, sir, we do not want
any Information; If we did, we would
ask somebody for It; and further-
more It Is not necessary for you to
stop us on the street and tell us
about it."

And now Mr. Inning Is wondering
If this was a Joke, and if so, who It
was "on".

Rheumatism Yield's
Ouickly to Sloan's

You can't prevent an attack of
Rheumatism from coming on, but
you ran stop It almost Immediately.
Sloan's Liniment gently applied to
the sore Joint or muscle penetrates
In a few minutes to the inflamed spot
that causes the pain. It soothes the
hot, tender, swollen feeling, and In
a very short time brings a relief that
Is almost unbelievable until you ex-
perience It. Get a bottle of Sloan's
Liniment for 25c of any DruggiHt
and have it In the house against
Colds, Sore and Swollen Joints, Lum-
bago, Sciatica and like nllments.
Your money back if not satisfied, but
It does give almost Instant relief.
Adv No 2

Ciime Ijoiir Way for Husband
On last Saturday Rev. Fred Gap-e- rt

united in marriage Miss Emily
Foster, of Collngo, Calif., and Oliver
Marks, of this place. While prepar-
ing the license, Judge Berry inquir-
ed if Miss Foster came all the way
from California to get married, to
which she replied that she had. The
Judge then asked her if there were
not plenty of men in California for
all the women. "Well," the bride-to-b- e

replied, "there are a few
'such as they are'. " It Is possible
that the Judge will take a trip to
California soon, Just to see what kind
of men grow there.

Pupils' Examination
The regular state Eighth Grade

examination will be held at the court
house in Alliance and at the school
house In Hemlngford on Thursday
and Friday, April 8 and 9.

MISS OPAL RUSSELL.
County Superintendent.

viC HOT TEA
FOR A BAD COLD

a lii 1 1 pin'liH-r- of Ilaniliurg
.'u.i-- t it'll, or m tlie German folks
m.I it, "iiainlniiyiT Hrust Thee," at any
pi in i'iiii'v. Take a taM'pooiifiil of the
i a. put a cup of loilitijj water upon
it. ii r tlirmili a 'sieve and drink a
tiitii full at any time during the
day or retiring. It i the moat
eli'ci'tive way to break a cold and cure

n it opens tlie (ores of the skin,
reliev:u' collocation. AIo loosens tlie
bowel, tlnis (lri'ir; a cold from the
system.

Try it tlie next tune you sillier from
a coll or tlie grip. It is inexpensive
nod entirely vegetable, therefore safe
nid linrinlesH.

jJB BACKACHE AND

mmm out
Bub Fain and Stiifaes away with

a irasll boUloofold honest
t Oil

When your ! U m and lame
or lutnbno. seiatii-.- ' nr ri.i'imntitn has
you stiffened up. l n'l Get a
25 cent bottl" of d i. l...int "St.
Jaeolis Oil" at li'i.v dnij.' store, pour a
little in your Until unl rub it li'ht
into the (in in or ache. u:id by t'.ie time
jou .count fifty, ti e Mr-iie- . an 1 lame-ncK- s

is pone.
Don't stay crippled! Thi soothing
net rat in;; oil needs to be uwl "'il'
"c. It takes the ache and pain r
' of your back and ends the mi.-r- r

magical, yet absolutely harm!--

doesn't burn the skin.
Nothing else stops lumbago, sciali

and lame back misery so promptly'

I

Dogs

Is your land infeMed with prairie dogs? Is your range damaged and your crops endangered
with this eM? For thirty-fiv- e year I have been killing theKe pests with a method of my own that
does the work quickly and surely. My outfit will operate in western Nebraska during the coming
season.

Anyone desiring the prairie dogs on their land killed should communicate with me without
delay. My contract price for the work is only thirty-fiv- e cents per acre and I charge only for the
ground that is infe'tel with the dogs. I will sell the rights for this business for this fart of Nebras-
ka to any reliable person or imtsodh.

Call on or write me at the Nebraska Rooming House, In Alliance. If I am not there you can
see my representative. Or call at The Herald office and they will locate me for you.

Prairie Dog" Exterminator

ANOTHER OMAHA HOTEL

Hotel Cntle Opened to the Ptibllo
Recently and I Receiving

Favorable 'ommeiits
The Omaha dally papers have been

devoting considerable space lately to
Hotel Castle, an advertisement of
which appeared In the special stock-
men's edition of The Herald, March
11. There are a few things about
this hotel that readers of this paper
should know and remember, hence
this news Item regarding it.

Fred A. Castle, the proprietor, Is
an experienced hotel man and has
studied the needs and demands af
the traveling public, as seen from
the Omaha view point. He has en-
deavored to combine absolute safety
thru having a fireproof building
("Safety First" being his motto),
convenience, comfort and elegance
in place where a spirit of cordiality
and friendship provails, and all at a
moderate price. The only way this
can be done profitably Is by having a
liberal patronage, which Mr. Castle
confidently expects and with good
prospects of receiving.

Among olher things that are at-
tracting a good deal of attention are
two remarkable paintings that have
been hung In the lobby of the hotel.
One is a very large picture, about
8x14 feet. It pictures the Shoshone
Falls, Snake river, Idaho. It was
painted twenty-fiv- e years ago by
Robert Landeryou on a commission
from Count Crelghton. S. H. H.
Clark and Charles II. Dewey, who
had acquired large land holdings in
the vicinity of the falls.

The other picture is a copy of Cor-regl- o's

"Rape of Io." Mr. Castle se-
cured It from Arthur Rothery. It
was painted over 200 years ago and
brought to this country nearly fifty
years ago by a German nobleman
who lost his money and his health
and went to California, where he
died.

SURPRISES MANY IN ALLIANCE
The QUICK action or simple buck-

thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- a, the remedy which be-
came famous by curing appendicitis,
Is surprising Alliance people. Many
have found that this simple remedy
drains so much foul matter from the
system that A SINGLE DOSE re-

lieves constipation, sour stomach and
gas on the stomach almost immedi-
ately. Adler-1-k- a is the most thor-
ough bowel cleanser ever sold. H.
THIELE, Druggist.
Adv. .

lather on tlie Jump
St Miller, the shoe man. Informed

a Herald reporter the other ilay that
leather was going up by leaps and
bounds. While Hpeaking of shoes,
Mr. Miller stated that in the last
year, the wholesale houses had rais-
ed their prices on all goods from 10
to 20 per cent. Twenty years ago.
hides were Belling at 1 Va cents a
pound, while they are now bringing
from 12 to 15 cents, and this fact,
coupled with the fact that the for-
eign countries at war are taking up
all the obtainable leather from the
United .States and other countries,
accounts for the great raise in pric-
es.

Mr. Miller related an Incident
which occured several years ago
when he shipped about fifty hides to
the Lincoln market. After paying
the freight and other incidental ex
penses be made a net profit of $3.50
out of the entire shipment. Such a
shipment nowadays would bring a
man a handsome pro lit. At tue
time Mr. Miller made this shipment.
and for several years before that
time, the hides stayed right ou the
animals that, died, as it was seldom
a man was fast enough with a skin-
ning knife to make his expenses in
that manner.

. MY STATEMENT
As 1 am a candidate for council-

man in the Third ward, I wish to an-

nounce where I stand on public ques-
tions. I believe in economy in ad-

ministration of city affairs and la a
clean city. 1 believe that the city
has a good superintendent of the
electric light plant and that he
should be Our city
should be run strictly on business
principles.. I am opposed to the
raising of salaries of city officials. I
hereby pledge myself that If elected,
I will keep my pledges as above
made. GEORGE E. DAVIS.

MY STATEMENT
Having allowed my name to be

used as a candidate for councilman
In the First ward. I feel it my duty
to announce where I stand. I stand
for economy and a clean city. I be-

lieve the city has a good superintend- -
ent of the electric light plant and
that he should be I
believe that the city should be run
like a business, that none of the of-

ficials should have any raise in sal-
aries, and I so pledge myself, that if
elected, I will abide by the above
pledge. E. T. KIBBLE.

TO THE VOTERS
In n;y candidacy for to

the office of treasurer of the city of
Alliance, I base my appeal for your
support on the record of my term
which expires this month. Being
under obligations to no one in par-
ticular, but to all citizens alike, I
can assure you that, If the
same business-lik- e methods of hand-
ling the city's finances that have
been maintained during the past
year, will be continued.

ARCHIE GREGORY.

llrought Vulck Results
The following little want ad

brought two calls by telephone Fri-
day morning of last week and restor-
ed a nice pair of gold eyeglasses to
their owner:

FOUND Pair of eyeglasses
in case. Owner can have same

. by proving ownership and pay- -
ing for this advertisement. Call
at The Herald office.
Another pair of glasses has been

lost. If you find them, phone Th
Herald office, 340, or bring them to
the office.


